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Democratic Delegate Election 

County Cy 

of Centre t.¢c voter 

Ay will mo 

1 1 { 1. olding the veveral electior hie of i 

SATURDAY, districts on 

1856, 

1c Ci The ele 

th, al 

unty Convention, 

will open at 2 o'clock, p. 

at Oh o'elock. p. mn. 
wo \ : ) 
I'he dels gates clic at the above 

time 

sen 

will meet at the Court House, in 

on TU ESI 

P. M., 

delegate to the State eonvention to fill 

Bellefonte, 

ISRG, at 2 to nominate: Une 

the vacancy occasioned by the 

1. G: Lingle: four d 

State convention in 1887; one oeandg 

date for Congress and three Congression” 
. one for State Sq nate, nr i 

counleres 

ne {for rotbonol 

for District Attorney for one 

LO transact 

Il properly be brough 

quire. 

The number of 

Harris tw 
Halnes, WP 

E P 

wj Howard 

Huston twy ' 

Miles twp 

Patton twy 

Penn twp 

tter twp N P 

SP... 

NP 

Unionville borough.........1 FP 

Benner township 

EP 

wp 

Joggs twp Rush twj 

ide twy 

Jurtin twp 

College twy 

Ferguson, EP .... : 

P.. 

Union twp 
Gregg, N 

8p 

Walker twy 

Worth twp 

Halfmoon twp 

The following persons will hold the dele 

tions in their respective districts ; 

Bellefonte, NW, Thos, Shaughensy, 

berg, Willian tt BW. 

Wm C Hein! A Dunk 

Harper, C., field, L 

1 Galbral Ja 

e, Jobn 
James Sch 

WW. 

0 Meek. 

Howard borough.—Abram Weber, C. 

I, W R Garduer. 

Centre Hall borough 

Reller,J 

r J F Alexander, 

he 

Mileaburg bor 

O Perry Kreamer 

Millheim borough 

Koarr Franklin 

Curtin townshi 

Pavid B kiy 

Ferguson wy Joht - Med 
tf. Albert Hoy LW Walk w 

hr Tt rat sox, Christoy r Harpster 

Grega township, N P--John Rowsn 

John P Conde, C, J 

an 

Willlam Lose av 

F ¥ Jameson 

Haines township, E P John J Orndort 

Foidler, Henry Rhinehard 

Mingle, J Winkleb och 

Nalfmoon township. —~A T Gray, C 

J W Griffin 

Harris township oa W 

Williams, Franklin E Wielasd 

Howard 

Johnson, John Glenn. 

w 7, Jacoh Wii 

i“ 

Ja Swal  C 

township--Michael Confer, C 

Huston township—Charles Marray, | 

Miles, Henry Hale 

Liberty township--J 1 Delong, C, Frank Brown 

W. N. Biter, 

Marion township--John Ishler, C 

Hoy jr 

Miles 

Frank, William 1 Carlin 

Patton tow nship-~George W Behrs, 

William Bailey 

Penn town ship—Samuel Ard, C, 

R Gettig. 

Potter township, 8 P.-E B Hosterman, C. WW 

N.FP, James A Kel 

OP Orr. 

DL Meek, 

A J Campbell, 8 

Spangler, John G Dauberman 

jer, William Gettig, BH Arney. 

Rash township N P-Hugh McCann, C, 

Hutton, John Kennedy. 

Shimel, M B Hysong. 

fnow Shoe twp E P-Thomas McCann, C. Jame, 

Gates, James Redding. wr Pat Kelley C, William 

William 

BP Owen Vail, C, Issac 

Kerin, Edward Shaunon , 

Spring township-~Amos Garbrich, C.G Perry Gents 

el, PN Barnhart 

Taylor 

Hoover, Homry Fink 

Union township<John H Hoover, C, 

ton nahi Vinton Beckwith C. Samuel 

Samuel Em 

erick, Charles McGarvey, 

Walker town ship-Samuel Dukes, C. Jabob Dunkie, 
Harry Vonada 
Woh township 

William H Williams 
W G Morrison, C Levi Reese 

ADAM NOY, Chalrman 
L.A. BEcuarrviz, Secretary, 

The delegate selections must be conduct. 

ed in accordance with the following rules 
1. The Democratic County Convention 

of Centra county shall be composed of one 
delegate for every fifty Democratic votes 
polled at the Presidential or Gubernatorial 
election next preceding the convention. | 
The allotment of delegates to the several 
election districts in the county shall be 
made by the Standing Committee of the 
county at its first meeting in every alter. 
nate year succeeding the Presidential and 
G 1hernatorial elections, and shall be in | 
proportion to the Democratic votes cust in 
each district at such elections, 

2 
sant the different districts in the annual 
Democratic County Convention shail be 
held at the usual piace of holding the gen 
eral elections for each district, on the Sat. 
urday precedlug the second Tuesday of 
August in each and every year, boginnin + 
ut tw) o'clock p. m. on said day and con 

ing until six o'clock p. m. The dele. tin 
, Si #0 elected shall meet in County Con- 

venti on st the Court House, at Bellefonte, 
on the Tuesday following st two o'clock 
Pp: m. 

and 

t at the regular places 

AUSUST 7, 

to elect delegates to the Demoerat- 

Ha =e 

| | venti 

! | instructions, 

Jom | 

townahip-<Reuben Kreamer, C, James P | 

The election for delegates to repre- | 

8. The sald delegate elections shall be 
held by an election board, to consist of the 
member of counly dis 

trict and two other voters 
thereof, who ehall he 
nated by the C { 

any of the person 

bourd shall | 

mmittea for enct 

Democratic 

snnointed 

Committes 

or desiy 
la cuss 

y absent from 

| the election " 

hour »fier the time ndpointed by Kul 

First for the opepit   ¢ VOLOrs § 

| 4 Every qua ili 
who at the late genera 

| Democratic 
[ vote nt 

ticket, 

the delegate 
thi 

YAY, AUGUST 10, | 
L att 

' permitted 

death of |” ; 

numes of the delegate 

r, together with nny   
Valer may desire 

| 1} 

statement 

{gates and all 

{ certified by said 

tion, uy 
od by the cout . 

18 Whenever fro: 
| iled Democratic vi 

to five times loleg 
{district has in the co 
shall in 

yo or false return of 

complain writs 

{ elect! 

which 

| alleged i A t { 

and e affidavit of rm 
| persons, such complaints shall bave the 

| right to contest the seat of such d 
or tha validity of 

piaint shall be 

ver re 

~, 

board by ac itiea 

| OF ive wale Ur spi 

president of the convention; 

commities shall ed tot 

proofs and 

Der report | 9) 

Are or 

the con 
vitlad tied 

by , 
“i > * Ale 

| gates. Whereug 
ed immediately ug 

exciua 

f aflor the | | 
on re- 

ieing th ceivil [44] be e ; votes shall be | 

omitted and struc 
on al each suce 

| tion be mad 
{ 12. If any person wh 
any n | 
tion shall be 

| sny money, 

and so | 
a nomina- | 

it a candidate for 

8 county conven 

yroven to bave offered or paid 
or other valuable thing, or 

wade aay promise of a conuderation or re. 
ward to any delegates for his vote, or to 

| person with & view of inducing or securing 

the votes of delegates, or if the same shall 
| be done by any other person with the 

knowledge and consent of ruch candidate, 
| the name of such cand 

before 

idate shall be imme. 

| diately stricken from the list of candidates; 
| or if fact be ascertained after bis nome 

| ination, shall be struck from the ticket and 
the vacancy supplied by a new nomination 
and, in either case, such person shall be 
inelegible to any nomination by the con 

{ vention, or to an election as a delegate 

| thereafler. And in case it shall be alleged 
| after the adjournment of the convention 
| that any candidate put in nomination has 

| been guilty of such acts or of any other 
fraudulent practices to obtain such =mHmi. 

| nation, the charges shall be investigated 
| by the county committees and such steps 

such 

slogates | distinguished 

i {to the U, 

rom 

| Special Advantages in Art sod Masi 
| your begins Sept. = 

  | taken as the good of the party may require 
18. If any delegate shall receive 

| money or other valuable thing, or ac opt 

the promises of any consideration or re. | 
ward to be paid, delivered or secared to | 

{ him or to any person fur such 

as an inducement for his velo upon proof 
| of the fact to the satisfaction ef the conven 

: tion, such delegate shail bes forthwith ex. 
| expelled, and shall not be received as a dele 
| gate to any further convention, and shall 

15 ineligible to any party sominstion. 
| 14. Cnses arising under the Sth, 12th 
{and 18th Rulos shall have precedence over 

| all other business in convention until de. 

termined. 
{| 15. That the term of the chairman of the 
| county committee shall begin on the first 
day of January of each and every year. 

16. That the delegates from the several 
boroughs and townships be auth srized, in 

| conjunction with tke chairman of the 
| county committes, to appoint the members 
{ of the committee for the various boroughs 
snd townships, 

| FOR SALE, 
19000 Acres of Timber Land, 

at the Low Price of 
$5 00 'R ACAKR, 

Ritnated In Trigg County, Ky. nest tha Ohio Rive 
and batwaen the Camosriand and Tinney Kiye 
which are nav le the satire ye 2. The Hmber | 
wll hard wood of the best quality «ith & grod mae 
kot. The land lays wall sud in hy. olnniive 
with Farm open, wn "re 
pro complete JA, whisk 1 will sl) 
ne 8 whole or In smaller tracts, hL “ar. 
nership Jpesitivas, for Lron | rms, Lumter boo 

raising 

Te. BERINGER 

LL 

candidate, | - . . 
‘vate families served, either in 

AGENTS 

FOR 

CENTRE COUNTY 
FOR THE 

SOLE   
South Bend Chilled Plow. 
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OUR TERMS 

ARE CASH ND NOT 

THIRTY DAYS 

RESPONSIBLE PAR TO TIES 

OVER 

UR! 

HARDWARE. 
H. K. HIGKS 

  

& BRO. LA 
STOCK IN ENTRE ( 

MAIN ROOM 210 feet 

WE ARE FREQUENTLY 
(FOR 

Stoves of All Db: 
“AT 

Rock-Bottom 

niin 

Pricea, 

4k % / 

om=d 

  

FRENCH'S HOTEL 
'Y HALL SQUARE, NEW YORK, 

eaaite. Cite Tull ened Co Pum 
o 

On 

th aj 
HOUSE 

Of Interest to Ladies. 

The new treatment for ladies'disease 

Dr. Mary A. Gregg, 

Eoglish Physician and 

lutionized the 

entire mode of treating these complaints 

"rr & 

| discovered by the 

which | nurse, Nas rev i 

in Eogland is now being introduced in 

fair N., under a sod novel 
pian, 

Ri fBoia utlicie 

rure for any form o 

ease, and the ; 1h 

is many times sufhi 

nent core. Fulld 
ent Lo ef 

In rections a 

the prekage sf put up 

wr r rapper i800 PY & ist 1 

No tr 

which 

enon 

Aw 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 

When she was a Child, abe cried for Castoria 

When she became Miss, sae clung to | 

BLAIRSVILLE (PAY 

LADIES SEMINARY. 
Beautiful grou mmol icone # heated by 

steam, heartful location, thorough instruction, Kight 
teachers, Furnished rooms, beard, light, and 

a regular course 

$20 PER YEAR 

vie 

lent 

tation 

Thirty ‘Aft 

187 For gone. Appr lt 

REV.T.R DWING,. D. D, Principal 

JACOBS BROS, 
10 W. Bishop Street, 

are making the finest 

Ice Cream 
In Bellefonte. 

5 

We are prepared to deliver 

to any part of lown, mm any 

quantity. Parties and pri- 

Brick Moulds or Fyeezers. 

Give Us a Trial 

A FINE FARM FOR 
SALE. 

Situate in Potter Township, Centre 

County, Pa, and known as the 

PETER RUBLE HOMESTEAD 
One hundredand fifty-seven acres 

including 12 acres of timber; a 
large two and one-half story brick 
dwelling, a large bank barn and 
numerous new out-buildings there 

on. One and a half miles from 
Linden Hall station, and four and 
a half miles from Centre Hall sta- 
tion. On road leading from Boals- 
burg to Old Fort. For Terms, ap- 
ply to 

Bosp VALENTINE, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT,     Ko. 108 Fourth Avenue, Pyrenean. Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Weare N 

IN MEYER a+ 'a for 
: 1 ALL , . 

ral County Convent 

STATE SENATOR 
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Absolutely Pure. 
This ts 1 Yer . are { 

ph f 
| BAKING POW! 

  t iy 

» 1 han 

rlinary & s tition 

i.a'n r 

ROYAL 

w York 

FACTS vs. PREJUDIC 
Prejudice is hard to combat, It cannot be 

overcome in a day. More than likely it wasn't 
formed hastily, Indeed it may have been 

adually strengthening its hold for years, 
wey Soy some folks believe Rheumatism 
cannot be cured, Their fathers believed so 
before them, So did their grandfathers: 

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BE 
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice, 

but the trouble is to make people think so, 

The only way we know to meet popular un 
belief is to state the PLAIN FACTS, and 
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS 
that they are facts, It is a fact that the 
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE 
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic 
Pain, There is positive proof of it too, It 
comes from those who have suffered unteld 
agofty with Rheumatism and have been com. 
ete y cured by this remedy, All who have 
tried it have had this expenence, Some of 
them permit us to print their testimony, It 
makes quite a little book, which we send free 
toany who are interested enough to ask for it, 

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure, 
costs §a.4o, If mailed, 10¢, additional, If 
registered, 10¢, more, You'll never need but 
one, so the price isn't pg. Who wouldn't 
give $2.50 to get rid of Rheumatism ? 

Ax yet it cannot be found st the stores, but can be 
had only by enclosing the amount as above, and 
addressing the American Proprietors, 

PFAELZER BROS. & CO, 
S10 & 821 Market St, Philadelphia. 

CA ————— 

ER ( Wa 

wu Vanna, Everybody, form chi'dren 
up to college professors, are fascinated 
wo. this game, sent postpaid, with four 
handsome picture vards in twelve colors 
on receipt of ten cents in stamps, Send 

for our Magic Circle Puszle « Prize offer. 
od to all who can make their way 
through it, Ten cents in stamps, R 
H. McDonald Drug Co, 532 Washington 
Sweet, New York, 
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Special Dry (Goods Bargains 
OR MONTH OF JUNE 

For t th we w tL a ’ . 

] 
A 

™ vv I 1 
3 yu 

sual i r a . 

JEW PANAMA SILKS 
thas the favorite 8 

Large 

{COLORED SATIN RHADAMES | 
and special value only 

EW WaT . Le 

rahe 
‘ 

al . 3 
' 

ited India 
« 8 Se 

Prin Surahs, 

received addit 
nue sale for thie month of 

BLACK AND WHITE 
SUMMER SILKS, 

12%, and 35% 

Plai 
at Boe, 5%. ¥ 

at 2h Also special offering in 

Colored Silks, 
we, and beet value ener offer at She 

We have now on sale greatest value ever offered 

AMERICAN BLACK SILK, 
¢ hes wide at The, Call special attention als 

all Mk, Bis k Satin Rhadames, 21 tnches, at $1.00 

Double Width Lace Buntings, 
‘n Binck, Navy, Mak. Light Bine and Cream, at 7 
per yard 

| Imported Check 
Suitings 

very Assirable and sxtrs bargaing, 22 inches, ot 150, 

IN WASH GOODS 
DEPARTMENT, 

Large assortment of Wide Printed Batistes, at 10¢ , 
| 18)e, Mix Als New Egyptienne Saitings, Domes 
| tic and French Batines, at lowest prices 

Fine Crinkled Seorsuckers, aloo in this line, in large 
assortment of styles, at ©} to 20s 

Try a samp'e pair of our 4 Ratton “Doclos” Kid 
Glove in Black and all colors. at §.90 per pair, This 

| 10 an exonllent quality of Real Kid, snd equals many 
| sold ut $1.2 and $1.50, 

Samples will be sent to any addres when requested 
and if sntrosted with your order, we guaranties low. 
ost prices and baa. valoes, and satisfaction is thereby 

insured, 

BOGGS & BUHL. 
118 #3 117 Federal St., 
ALLEGHENY, PA. 

(Rably,) 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE— 
A Notioe ie hereby given that letters of adminis. 
tration on the estate of Jaooh 

| 

  

  JENNTR ©. Ruinwveur 
Adminkewratris, 

ORPHANS’ COURT OF | 

LE FOR 

FULLEST 

Lowest 

(CHARTFR 

  

CENTS. 
(Hloves al 5c per par, 

Ladies, Hose at 5c per pair. 

Ladies’ 

(Frade N. 

Underwear of all 

Ladies’ Toilet 

Sets, Satchels, Ete. 

A fine line of 

Hair Goods, Jewelry, 
Hanging Lampe, Albums, 

and Willow ware, in short the 
G wes 

AND MOST 

PLETE LINE OF 

VELTIES ° 
her goods, in t and at the 

(OM. 

3 “t 
and ol win, 

Prices. 

Satisfaction guaranteed to sll our 

YARNS, 
f Chearer Grades. 

i { * Of 

STAMPING 
Dot ¢, and | 

can get it 

all new. 

noney than you 
“Desigus 

Call and see us. 

A. CORMAN. 

elsewhere 

NOTIC E.—Notios 
that an application will he sels 

Monday, the 118 

hereby given 

{ Penney ivania on 

S56, by Bamuel Dickson, lerasl 

Morris, B. K. Jamison, Edmund Blanchard, ©. A 
Mayer, and BE M. Blanchard, nader the Act of Asaesn 

bly entitled “An Act to provide for the inconpanstion 
snd regulst of certain corporations apgrered 

April 20th, 1574." and. the supplements therein, Sor 

the charter of an intended corporation te be aeliel 
“The Bellefonte Iron Oompany the hermoter soll 

object of which in the mano facture of iron erste, er 
both, or of any other metal or article of cosas’ 

from metal, wood, or both, and for these tS 
have, possess, and anjoy ithe rights i. al 

privileges of suid Act of Assembly and the supple 
ments thereto EDMUND BLANCHARD, 

a 

Subscribe for the CextrRE Dxme- 
CRAT 

Walter W. Bayard. 
HAS OPENED A 

DRUG STORE. 
In the room lately occupied by W. Ml 

Wilkinson on Allegheny street, ani 
will keey « yoelant y on hand a 

fall line of 

MEDICINES, 
ARTICLES &e. 
BE PAINTS for Kenwingle 

Word 

ALL ODuES OF PERFUMERY oni 
SACHET POWDERS, 

Telephone in the store and all orders “wl 
receive my prom pl atiention 

Warren W. Bavamn, 

Prescription Prepared at wall 
Hours, Night or Dug. 

Teibly ’ v 

DRUGS, TOI ET 

Ihave PU 

Gran Market, 

Ascorrected weekly by Lawnawer L. Baows 

Wheat, red, por Bashol.. on wedi 
Wineat, white and mixed, per bushel. ed 

Oats por bushel on. o—— 

Produce Market. 

Potatoss, per BUSBY. coin simone — 

Butter, per B. ws 
hh tat — 

  

  

  

  

  

  

   


